School of Pharmacy

2nd Annual Interprofessional Student Patient Safety Conference and Workshop

Sponsorship Opportunities

□ Title Sponsor $40,000 +
- (8) Complimentary conference registrations
- Verbal recognition during welcome remarks
- 3-minute podium speech opportunity
- Logo/name on gift bags distributed to all attendees (logo must be submitted by 2/1/2020)
- Exclusive logo/name on printed program cover with Chapman University School of Pharmacy logo
- Exclusive logo/name on digital program cover with Chapman University School of Pharmacy logo
- Prominent logo/name recognition on signage in front of step & repeat
- (1) Exhibition space (prominent location; 1 table, 2 chairs, and 1 power strip if requested)
- Logo/name recognition on signage on all conference tables
- Double page ad in printed program*
- Exclusive logo/name recognition on 24”x36” welcome signage
- Logo/name recognition on printed & digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ Platinum Sponsor $25,000 +
- (6) Complimentary conference registrations
- Verbal recognition during welcome remarks
- (1) Exhibition space (prominent location; 1 table, 2 chairs, and 1 power strip if requested)
- Logo/name recognition on signage on all conference tables
- Double page ad in printed program*
- Logo/name recognition on 24”x36” welcome signage
- Logo/name recognition on printed & digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ Gold Sponsor $10,000 +
- (4) Complimentary conference registrations
- (1) Exhibition space (1 table, 2 chairs, and 1 power strip if requested)
- Logo/name recognition on signage on all conference tables
- Full page ad in printed program*
- Logo/name recognition on 24”x36” welcome signage
- Logo/name recognition on printed & digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ Silver Sponsor $5,000 +
- (2) Complimentary conference registrations
- (1) Exhibition space (1 table, 2 chairs, and 1 power strip with an additional cost)
- Half page ad in printed program*
- Logo/name recognition on 24”x36” welcome signage
- Logo/name recognition on printed & digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ Bronze Sponsor $1,500 +
- Logo/name recognition on 24”x36” welcome signage
- Logo/name recognition on printed & digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

* Ads must be submitted by 2/1/2020 to mowrer@chapman.edu (Double: (2) 5.5"w x 8.5"h; Full: (1) 5.5"w x 8.5"h; Half: 5.5”w x 4.25”h; All artwork needs to be 300 dpi full color in pdf format)
2nd Annual Interprofessional Student Patient Safety Conference and Workshop
Underwriting Opportunities

□ **Beverage Sponsor $6,000 (exclusive) or $2,000 (3 opportunities available)**
  • Logo/name recognition on signage at all bars
  • Sponsor may provide business cards displayed at all bars *(cards must be delivered by 2/15/20)*
  • Logo/name recognition on digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ **Printing Sponsor $5,000 (exclusive) or $1,000 (5 opportunities available)**
  • Logo/name on printed program inside cover; outside back cover for the exclusive printing sponsor
  • Logo/name recognition on digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ **Gift Bag Sponsor $3,500**
  • Logo/name on gift bags distributed to all attendees *(logo must be submitted by 2/1/20)*
  • Sponsor may provide promotional flyers/gifts to be inserted in gift bags *(flyers/gifts must be delivered by 2/15/20)*
  • Logo/name recognition on digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ **Parking Sponsor $3,000**
  • Exclusive logo/name recognition on signage at valet entrance
  • Sponsor may promotional gifts at valet exit *(gifts must be delivered to the venue on the day of the conference)*
  • Logo/name recognition on digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ **Photographer Sponsor $2,000**
  • Prominent logo/name recognition on signage in front of step & repeat
  • Sponsor may provide photo props with sponsor logo/name *(must be delivered to the venue on the day of)*
  • Logo/name recognition on digital program and Chapman University School of Pharmacy website

□ **Ad Sales in Printed Program**
  □ Full Page (5.5”w x 8.5”h) $500
  □ Half Page (5.5”w x 4.25”h) $250

* Ads must be submitted by 2/1/2020 to mowrer@chapman.edu
  (All artwork needs to be 300 dpi full color in pdf format)

All proceeds will help fund the Interprofessional Student Patient Safety Conference and Workshop as well as future programming of patient safety at Chapman University School of Pharmacy.

Gifts are deductible as charitable contributions to the extent that they exceed the value of goods and/or services you received in exchange for your gift according to the IRS Rev. Ruling 67-246
Company Name ________________________________________________________
Contact Name __________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State _________ Zip_____________________
Phone ____________________ Email ________________________________________

Payment □ Check – made out to “Chapman University”
   (Include “2020 IPSC Sponsorship” in the memo line)

□ Credit Card (Visa, MC, Amex and Discover)
   Name on Card __________________________________________________________
   Credit Card Number __________________________________________________
   Exp. Date _____ / _____ CVV Code _________
   Billing Address (if different from above) _________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   City _________________________ State __________ Zip _____________

Please submit the form with your payment to
Chapman University School of Pharmacy
Attn: Yeji Mowrer
9401 Jeronimo Road
Irvine, CA 92618

For more information or questions, please contact Yeji Mowrer at
mowrer@chapman.edu or 714-516-5464

All proceeds will help fund the Interprofessional Student Patient Safety Conference and Workshop
as well as future programming of patient safety at Chapman University School of Pharmacy.

Gifts are deductible as charitable contributions to the extent that they exceed the value of goods and/or services
you received in exchange for your gift according to the IRS Rev. Ruling 67-246